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STUDY SHOWS DNA DAMAGE FROM VAPE-USAGE

 WEBINARS AND
IMPORTANT DATES 

Menthol is not just a flavor.  The tobacco industry designed menthol-
flavored tobacco products to be smoother, which makes it easier to
start smoking and harder to quit. Marketing plays a big role in making
smoking appear more appealing and increases the chances that
someone will try smoking for the first time or start using tobacco
products on a regular basis. More than 86 percent of Black people who
use tobacco products in New York State are addicted to menthol
cigarettes. To learn more about Black community tobacco cessation
issues, visit The Center for Black Health & Equity.
 
Healthcare professionals can assist their patients to become and stay
tobacco-free by accessing the New York State Smokers' Quitline's Patient
Referral Program. CTFFL can help with training on how to do the referral, as well.

The tobacco industry continues to heavily market menthol products in Black
and African American neighborhoods and these neighborhoods tend to have
more stores that sell tobacco products; for more information visit
NotJustMenthol.org.

Center for a Tobacco-Free Finger Lakes
Partnering with Cayuga, Chemung, Livingston, Monroe, Ontario,
Schuyler, Seneca, Steuben, Tompkins, Wayne, & Yates Counties

 
Contact us: Phone: 585-276-7223 \ Click for Website or Facebook  

 

COLORECTAL CANCER AWARENESS
MONTH, AND ITS LINK TO TOBACCO
March is National Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month,
and a great time for tobacco treatment specialists and
other healthcare providers to remind patients about the
benefits of smoking cessation to lower their risk of this
deadly cancer.
Colorectal cancer is the 3rd leading cause of cancer-
death and is expected to cause 52,550 deaths this year.
        
Read more HERE: Cessation as Risk Reduction

www.nysmokefree.com/HealthcareProviders/ReferralPrograms
Free Nicotine Patches/Gum Call: 1-866-697-8487 

Visit: nysmokefree.com
nysmokefree.com/newsroom

NYS Smokers'
Quitline
Referrals
Provider Referrals
Increase Quit
Success!
 

Contact us to learn how
to use the online
referral portal for
theQuitline!

New research from the University of Southern California found a correlation
between oral DNA damage and both smoking and vaping. Compared to
non-smoking and vaping individuals, cigarette and vape users were
shown to have 2.2 and 2.6 times the damage, respectively. The results also
demonstrated that the type of flavoring in the e-cigarette impacts the
extent of the damage (sweet is more risky than minty and fruity flavors),
and that e-cigarette pods are more dangerous than mods.                  
                                      Click here for the full story: DNA Damage From Vapes

Announcements!
 

We welcome Betty Brown as the
new Project Director for the
independent evaluation of the
New York Tobacco Control
Program.

"Take Down Tobacco National
Day of Action" is fast approaching
on March 31. It’s a day for young
people to stand up and speak out
against the tobacco industry. 

WEBINAR
 

“Tobacco Regulation in an
Evolving Landscape: Update from
FDA’s Center for Tobacco
Products” on Wednesday, March
22, 2023, at 2:00 pm EDT (60
minutes). 

REGISTER HERE

NEW YORK STATE CONSIDERING   
 MENTHOL FLAVORING BAN

https://tinyurl.com/URMC-CTFFL
https://www.centerforblackhealth.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.nysmokefree.com-252FHealthcareProviders-252FReferralPrograms-252F-253Futm-5Fsource-253DNYSDOHBTC-2526utm-5Fmedium-253Demail-2526utm-5Fcampaign-253Dhcp-2Dhealthcommerce-26data-3D05-257C01-257Clisa.kelly-2540health.ny.gov-257Cca0c472d00f94276fe8c08db04a2ccd9-257Cf46cb8ea79004d108ceb80e8c1c81ee7-257C0-257C0-257C638108869519505823-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C3000-257C-257C-257C-26sdata-3DK-252FQG4NeURUgumtaqa4xTre-252B6rcFET0KVuLbDQMCjd-252BQ-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=4sF48jRmVAe_CH-k9mXYXEGfSnM3bY53YSKuLUQRxhCwrmQ9ZDKmVaAI6sBPw4Jo&r=rYDddLuECMNTpkiFnJLr7bzl-Qp84JAbEWPraW4ouQw&m=qpTQxeZr1LFmBTtz7Av1W2wxGQZO7TAJf_uGv-pr2QLuRlbXnA_lcdfRlZYM37T4&s=NLPDjMoa6w8kK_8lOYf0eM_1KtVOsJ9XqSr7T7bCOBM&e=
http://notjustmenthol.org/
https://tinyurl.com/URMC-CTFFL
http://facebook.com/ctffl
https://www.cancer.org/cancer/colon-rectal-cancer/about/key-statistics.html
https://www.dukeunctts.com/post/smoking-a-huge-modifiable-risk-factor-for-colorectal-cancer
https://www.nysmokefree.com/HealthcareProviders/ReferralPrograms
http://nysmokefree.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nysmokefree.com_NewsRoom_&d=DwMGaQ&c=4sF48jRmVAe_CH-k9mXYXEGfSnM3bY53YSKuLUQRxhCwrmQ9ZDKmVaAI6sBPw4Jo&r=Bp7Um-JpXNNdVQWUfWbk-3zQ02ayCdE04BTDhQVxyuOqIkuMkC6ZZrCwgGfAnu6Z&m=xL922wgKP4E6wCYwUrV70HRSAn6T5xrFOWtA6bShSKf-wuM-1us-neM_eSc-QjJB&s=jCTAb5AC1Mz5tz1ub90wbA81Ie4tv9JpXxy428Pk-Ls&e=
https://www.nysmokefree.com/
https://academic.oup.com/ntr/advance-article/doi/10.1093/ntr/ntad003/7035481#no-access-message
https://www.takedowntobacco.org/day-of-action?utm_campaign=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_source=feb2023&emci=9512883b-e3b6-ed11-a8e0-00224832e811&emdi=4b147d40-e6b6-ed11-a8e0-00224832e811&ceid=328352
https://smokingcessationleadership.ucsf.edu/

